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In spring and autumn, the wat¬
ers oi Lake Lure yield excellent
catches 01 Dass, anu.as a surprise
to hsnermen uniniormed ol wnat
may happen to tneir lures now
and then a heliy landlocked salmon
(cutthroat trout) will be taken.
These are descendants of Anger-
lings stock in the lake shortly af¬
ter it was lormed back in tne early
20 s.
Near the headwaters of the lake,

close to attractive Lake Lure inn,
a side road leads to the odd and
beautiful Bottomless Pools, unique
scenic area featuring the pools
sculptured by nature over the cen¬
turies from the solid rock of the
stream bed.
Chimney Rock, one of Western

North Carolina's most famous sight¬
seeing attractions, is reached by
paved private highway leading up¬
ward from Chimney Rock village,
until it reaches a high altitude near
the base of the spectacular chim¬
ney itself, which towers menacing¬
ly over 300 feet above the parking
place. A modern elevator, operating
in a vertical shaft blasted out of
solid rock, now serves visitors mak¬
ing the ascent to an overlook not
far from the Chimney top.
From the latter vantage point,

the views are truly spectacular,
even awesome, since the gorge
drops away so precipitously that
you feel as if it would require
only a slight jump to send you into
the dashing Broad River flowing
many hundreds of feet below.
There are in addition to the

Chimney, many oddities of nature
that well repay inspection, and, if
you are a hiker, intriguing and
exciting mountain cliff trails to ex¬
plore in the -region. As on all trips
in Western North Carolina high¬
lands, your camera is surely a
"must" here.
Heading back to base up Hickory

Nut Gorge, you'll find more ¦ en-
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grossing mountain scenery, with
the sheer majesty of the Blue
Ridge ramparts here formed of
granite gneiss.adding to the in¬
terest of the trip. You are now

progressing along a highway which
in many places, no doubt, covers
the very ground over which DeSoto
and his metal-clad warriors ascend¬
ed on their way to seek gold
throughout the area then populat¬
ed by Indian tribes. (You may even
pass one of his modern namesake
cars on that very trip.)
At Hickory Nut Gap you are on

the dividing watershed which sees
streams headed toward the Atlantic
on one side, toward the Gulf on
the other. Your journey from here
into Asheville is through a rolling
agricultural area, oroxen nere and
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EXPERT LUBRICATION *
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FISJIING IS ALWAYS GOOD SPORT In West¬
ern Carolina's streams and lakes. Wary rainbow
trout sometimes seem to be playing "cat-and-
mouse" with the patient angler, as they dart back
and forth in the shadows of the rocky waters.

Nevertheless, a 11-and-a-half pound beauty was
reported caught in (ilenville I..ike (by a man who
was Ashing for bass), a 17-pound catfish at Kon-
tana, and a 28-inch rainbow hooked in Cataloo-
chee.

Oconaluftee Village
Takes Visitors Back
Two Hundred Years .

It takes an hour to tour the re¬
created Cherokee Indian village
near the entrance to the Great
Smoky Mountains National Park in
North Carolina. Visitors find
Cherokees garbed and living as

they did 200 years ago as native
guides explain the interesting tri¬
bal customs. Camera fans never
lack for subjects, some highly col¬
orful. as the Indians pose readily
at picturesque pursuits such as

building dug-out canoes, grinding
maize, and shooting blow guns.

The village, known as Oconaluf¬
tee,, is sponsored by the Cherokee
Historical Association which also
sponsors the outdoor summer

drama "Unto These Hills." It is
open weekdays from .9:30 until 4:30
and Sundays from 1 until 4:30 p m.

there by oiTshoot mountains. The
route .from Asheville to Waynes-
ville is, of course, over US 19.
An interesting variety is added

on the return trip, if desired, by
taking NC 110 at Canton to jour¬
ney beside the Pigeon River until
you make a junction with OS 276,
on which you left Waynesvlllc.

Weathered Inscription
Rouses Speculation ¦;

One of the most debated furiosi-
tits at Whiteside Mountain, be¬
tween Cashiers and Highlands, is
an inscription, presumably ancient
and presumably Spanish, which is
carved into the rocks atop the
Devil's Courthouse. Note: This is
not the rock formation of the same
name near Beech Gap on the Blue
Itidge Parkway right-of-way.)

Variously translated as meaning
cither "To the Memory of a Cater
Saint." and "A Place Sacred to the
Memory," the carvings have an

appearance of great age. and have
been supposed by some authorities
to be the work of a detachment of
DeSoto's expedition 400 years ago.

SPECIAL OFFER
We Will Allow You

$50.00 TRADE - IN
On Your Old Refrigerator And

f|r| ON ANY USLD

4>^3«UU WASHING MACHINE

Toward The Purchase Of Any Of
The Following

NORGE APPLIANCES
? ELECTRIC RANGES
? REFRIGERATORS
? WASHING MACHINES

These Appliances Have Been Reduced
For Quick Sale . Come In Today!

i

HAYWOOD
i

FURNITURE STORE
Homer Justice, Owner

Main Street Waynesville
\

Cherokee Drama
Brings To Life
Story Of Martyr

"llnto These Hills" at Cherokee
is a story ol the Cherokee Indians
and the martyr, Tsan, who sac-
uhced his lUe so that a remnant
ot his tribe could rehiain in tne
Urtat Smoky Mountains instead of
being lorcibly removed to what is
now Oklahoma along the tragic
"Trail ot Tears'!'Cherokee Indians,
direct descendants of the very peo¬
ple whose story is dramatized, nil
many roies in the play. The In¬
dian dances and music are authen¬
tic. »

Cherokee Indians also staff the
theatre and nearby Oconaluftee
Village, built to show visitors how
the Cherokees lived 200 years ago.
Produced by the Cherokee His¬
torical Association, "Unto These
Hills' played to 141.000 people in
1952, and Its'total attendance lor
its hrsl three years was more than
400.000.
The community ol Cherokee is

25 miles lroin Waynesville in the
Great Smoky Mountains, and
through it Highway 441 leads into
the heart ol the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park. The
community is headquarters lor the
3.000 Cherokee Indians who live
on the Qualla Reservation, and is a

poppJar tourist center.
The Cherokee Information center

on U. S. 441 near the Nprth Caro¬
lina entrance to the Great Smoky
Mountains National Park maintains
an extensive tourist information
bureau, and Alls requests for ac¬
commodations in and near Chero¬
kee and other communities in the
area as well as for tickets to the
play.
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CHARLIE'S
TEXACO SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY
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SERVICE CENTERS IN W. N. C.

B. F. (iOODKICIl TIRES & TUBES <

FOR ROAD SERVICE
DIAL GL 6-4971
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We More Than

Tell You...

We SHOW You
, <\y» . /

No high sounding double talk at our shop! When
you drive up here for adjustment or repairs, we'll
show you just what we have to do in simple, under-

tandahle terms. For service you can rely on, drive
up here!

MOTTINGER MOTOR CO.
laywoodSt. Dial GL 6-4685

N.C. And Tenn.
Folk Appreciate
Park Advantages
As might well be expected. North

Carolina and Tennessee citizens
continue to top all other visitors
to the Great Smoky Mountains Na¬
tional Park, as revealed in a sur¬

vey made by the National Park
Service according to information
reeeivtd by Western North Caro¬
lina Highlanders, Inc.

Percentagewise. Tennessee citi¬
zens headed the list for the first
six months of 1953 with 50 9 per
cent of the total; North Carolina,
second .with 13.16 percent of the
total visitors. Total Park visitors
for the first half of this year were
808,324.

Next ten stales in order of Park
visitation, follow;
Georgia 5.6 per cent, South Car¬

olina 4.2, Ohio 3.7, Michigan 3 2.
Illinois 2.5, Indiana 2.1, Kentucky
2.1, Virginia 1.5, Alabama 1.4, Flor¬
ida 1.4.

This order, incidcntaHy, remains
(he same for the first five states
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MOODY
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902 N. Main

as shown Tor (he entire year 1952. ...

hut Michigan and Illinois.next in ,,
attendance -swapped positions (or
the first half o( (his year, compared
with (he last year's record. The i>,

1952 breakdown of Park attendance
hy states was compiled by the
Knoxville Tourist Rureati from a
widely mailed questionnaire.
For several recent years the .

Park Service did not maintain a

slate-by-^tate tabulation, but this
service was attain started the first «.

of this year, according to Edward
A. Hummcll. Park Superintendent,
and will be continued throughout
1953
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ASHEVILLE'S
NEW

TC2UHDER-
- LAND
A DRAMA

With Mountain
Music Based On
The Life Of

DANIEL BOONE

COMPANY OF IPS
LIGHTED PARKING

Aiy^A FOR 1800 CARS

1200 SEATS 1.50
Others 2.00-2.50-3.00

Children t'ndcr IS Half Prlre

ASHEVILLE'S
FOREST

AMPHITHEATRE
NIGHTLY at 8:15
EXCEPT SUNDAY
TO SEPT. 7
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WE MAKE J" "

WzjltW WASH DAY

A PLEASURE
Change here to a new idea of "wash day!"
Make it "the day the laundry arrives" . . .

everything done to the queen's taste

(that's you!) All you have to do is put it

away! . 3 *

x .11
l/«'t us show you how little it costs (o make
"wash day" a pleasure instead of a pain! '

V

WAYNESVILLE LAUNDRY
"Particular Cleaners For People Who ("are"

FitEI) SIIEEIIAN . JOE LINER

Dial GL ti-5.'J67 Boyd Avenue

MOUNTAIN CRAFTS
SOUVENIRS AND GIFTS
You Arc Cordially Invited To

Conic In And Browse Around

BRANCH'S HOUSE OF CRAFTS
U. S. 1!) Adjacent West Entrance to Lake Jiinaluska

Hillcrest Resort
*

On Highway 19-23, one mile cffst of Lake Junaluskn. Modern
cottages and apartments with kitchenettes. Located 500
off highway, making a cool, restful place to spend your vacates.
Large grounds with recreational facilities . shuffleboard, ate- «

"Children and Pets welcome." Write or wire for rates .I :
reservations. .

Owned and operated by Mr. and Mrs. L. E. OeVous, P. O.
Box 747, Waynesville, N. C. Phone Waynesvjlie (!L 6-3873<j,f
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